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SIDE A 
I. lroquoi• Lullaby • 0:45 
Mernbus of .. ,·eral of the trib.• of the lroquoos 
Confed<rac:y lived in the Ohio area during the latt 
1600's and 1700's. The Iroquois who rnigraced to 
Ohio :and chose: to settle there became known :u 
Mongos. This traditional Iroquois lullaby,.,., sung 
by women to calm their babies. 
2. Farewell to the Warriors • I :00 
Several Chippewa 'lillages were ptt$em in northern 
Ohio during the 1700's. This tr•ditiooul Choppewa 
~ong w:u sung by the women :u the nun of the 
vollage dtp•ned for b2nlc. 
3. l'leuant Ohio • 2:40 
Thos tndnional song of the settlement tra of thtlatt 
1700's descrobes the b<2uty and 2bundane< of tht 
land and encourages Easterners to .. move out We$t .. 
to Ohio. 
4. l'erty's Victoty • 3:38 
This tradition•! ball•d tells the uory of the decisive 
American victoty in the Battle of Lake Erie -
which w:u the turning point of the War of 1812. 
Commodore Oliver Huard Perry commanded the 
I.Awrrnrt and several other American ship.s. and the 
Amtriearu Y<-ere victorious due l2rgtly co the flct chou 
the wind shifted in their f•vor during tht courst of 
the banle. 
5. ShawnettO\\'Il • 2: 12 
This song describes a tnp down the Ohio Ri,·cr on a 
kcdboar. The keelboau were rhc among rhc euliesr 
commercia_l vessel) on the river and were in usc 
until around 1820. 
6. On rhe Banks of the Ohio • 2:07 
Wrinen • nd sung by the Nighringale Serenaders, 
a group which performed on the .stumboau, chis 
livdy song prtsent.s a pln .nnc picmre or life on a 
small 1'2nn •long the Ohio River during the 1820's. 
7. The Old Skipper • 1:55 
(tun"' Whisluy W•lrz. word• Pearl R. Nyc) 
The Ohio and Eric Canal, which ran from 
Cle,·eland to Portsmouth, " .. s completed in 1832. 
This song dc~cribes the start of a trip on the canal 
~nd mt>.ntions .somt of the argocs th:u were 
typically carried by rhe nincrccnrh ccnruty Ohio 
canalboau. 
8. Lut Trip in the Fall • 1:51 
(tune: B~tJutcn Me multht \'(/a/1, 
words !'earl R. Nyc) 
This song describe< a canal boar crew's hurried elTon 
10 reach Cleveland befor< rhe Ohio and Eric Canal 
was dosed and dra.ned for rhe wimer. 
9. Old Tippecanoe • 2:51 
11us campatgn song from Lht prt.sidential tltc-uon of 
1840 encourages voters 10 choose Willi•m Henry 
Harrison, a retired miliury officer ~nd Ohio~n. O\'Cr his 
oppontm, New York f:umtr Man in van Buren. 
SIDE B 
I. T he Wyandone Farewell Song • 2:22 
(11111t: Fnrr Yr Wr/1, /mriskillw, words James Rankin) 
ln 1843, the United Srates governmem forced rhe 
Wya ndor Indians who lived in the are• of Upper 
Sandu1ky to leave rheir 1'2rms and homes and move 10 
reserv>tioru wesl of tht Missi1Sippi R;ver. Thi1 song 
describes their sadness ar rhcir forced removal. 
2. Simple Cifu • 3:35 
The Shakers, • religious group thar lived communally 
and practiced celobac:y, reached the peak of thcor gr0\\1h 
in the late 1840's. Four Shaker '·illages were located on 
Ohio •• rhar time. 
3. Darling Nelly Gray • 3:20 
(words and music by Benj•min R. H anby) 
This song. wrinen in 1856, rclls the rragic story of rhe 
forced S<parorion of runaway slave Joseph Selby •nd hi• 
"''ttrhcarr Ndly Cr>y, who h2d been sold 10 a new 
owner m Ccorg•;a. It is bued upon an actual historial 
inc1dem and wu sung 10 dramati:tt: 1he t:\il of .slavery 
and to promote underground railroad acti\•iry and tht 
abolatiomst movement m Ohio. 
4. How Are You. John Morgan1 • 3:41 
(tune H~u·s Ytmr ftful~. C.D Benson; words anon~) 
Morgiln's Raidus, a Confederate t.anlry. cerrorit.ed rural 
sourhun and eutern Ohoo dunng July of 1863. This 
song dcscrib.s General John Morg•n's caprure by Union 
forces, his incarceration in the O hio .state penitenci:ary, 
:and his subsequent escape from pr~son. 
5. Red Iron O re • 3:21 
By rhe 1880's, manufa<1uring had bteome an impon•nr 
parr of the Ohio economy. Iron ore from che Lake 
Superior r~ion provided the nw material for many of 
Ohio's growing industries. This song describes rhc 
journey of an ore boar from Chocago co Ercanaba, 
Michigan. when·: the iron ore wu lo-aded, :and then on to 
iu fin> I deuination of Clevtl•nd. 
6. The Hills of Ohio • 2:01 
(words and mwic by Alu•ndcr Auld) 
A gr<11 dul of beaury can s11ll be found on rwcnricoh 
cenrury Ohio. This song c<preues a hunfch love of 
Ohio which knows no barriers of tim e. 
Due 10 rhe r.ct thot mony of the songs WtrC learned 
through the or:altradicion . .slight \'2riations may occur in 
cunes and words from the prorued forms of the songs as 
rhey appear in Burltryt Htn'tagt. On several of the longer 
songs, some \'f:fSCS ha,·e been onuttcd. Tund not 
altrtbuted 10 an ~uthor are rt-adlllonal. All nnnge.nu~nu 
for mountain dulcim<r arc by Eloubcth Anne Salt. 
